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“Three Kings in Great Glory”

Dear Friends in Christ

The horrendous and deadly riot at the
U.S. Capitol this week has brought
shame to our nation. What happened
in the halls of Congress was
despicable, and the perpetrators and
instigators must be brought to justice.
No matter who they are. The head of
the U.S. Bishops released this
statement on Wednesday:

Queridos amigos en Cristo

El horrendo y mortal disturbio en el
Capitolio de los Estados Unidos esta
semana ha traído vergüenza a nuestra
nación. Lo que sucedió en los pasillos
del Congreso fue despreciable y los
perpetradores e instigadores deben ser
llevados ante la justicia. No importa
quiénes sean. El jefe de los obispos de
Estados Unidos emitió esta declaración
el miércoles:



“I join people of goodwill in condemning
the violence today at the United States

Capitol. This is not who we are as
Americans. I am praying for members
of Congress and Capitol staff and for

the police and all those working to
restore order and public safety. The
peaceful transition of power is one of
the hallmarks of this great nation. In

this troubling moment, we must
recommit ourselves to the values and
principles of our democracy and come

together as one nation under God. I
entrust all of us to the heart of the

Blessed Virgin Mary. May she guide us
in the ways of peace, and obtain for us

wisdom and the grace of a true
patriotism and love of country.” -

Archbishop José H. Gomez of Los
Angeles, President of the U.S.

Conference of Bishops.  

As people of faith, we are called to be a
people of hope and to proclaim Christ
in all situations. Let the events of this
past week not allow us to slip into
despair, but motivate us to work harder
for justice and peace in these troubled
times.

Peace,

Dn. Dennis

“Me uno a las personas de buena
voluntad para condenar la violencia
hoy en el Capitolio de los Estados

Unidos. Esto no es lo que somos como
estadounidenses. Oro por los

miembros del personal del Congreso y
del Capitolio y por la policía y por todos
los que trabajan para restaurar el orden

y la seguridad pública. La transición
pacífica del poder es uno de los sellos
distintivos de esta gran nación. En este

momento preocupante, debemos
volver a comprometernos con los

valores y principios de nuestra
democracia y unirnos como una nación
bajo Dios. Los encomiendo a todos al
corazón de la Santísima Virgen María.
Que ella nos guíe por los caminos de
la paz y nos de la sabiduría y la gracia
de un verdadero patriotismo y amor a
nuestra nación ”. - Arzobispo José H.

Gómez de Los Ángeles, presidente de
la Conferencia de Obispos de Estados

Unidos.

Como personas de fe, estamos
llamados a ser personas de esperanza
y a anunciar a Cristo en todas las
situaciones. Que los acontecimientos
de la semana pasada no nos permitan
caer en la desesperación, sino que nos
motiven a trabajar más duro por la
justicia y la paz en estos tiempos
difíciles.

Paz,
Dn. Dennis

Join Us Physically, Virtually and Spiritually

Coming Up This Week at Christ Our Hope

Sunday, January 10th
Sunday Mass in-person Mass at 8:30 AM, 5 PM (Spanish) or



7 PM, attend on Facebook
Coffee Hour on Zoom with Deanna and Friends at 9:30 AM
3:45 PM Spanish RCIA/Confirmation Preparation Session
Zoom Link
5:05 PM First Holy Communion Prep. Session Zoom Link
8 PM Remove Christmas decorations from the Church

Wednesday, January 13th
7 AM Morning Mass (no registration required, in-person)
followed by Sacrament of Reconciliation available after Mass
9:30 Coffee & Conversation with Dn. Dennis Zoom Link
5 PM Breaking Open the Word with Dr. Ard Zoom Link
6 PM Online Adult Confirmation Preparation (English
Speaking) Session Zoom Link

Thursday, January 14th
11 AM "Encounter God" Women's Group Zoom Link

The Sacrament of Baptism

As Pope Benedict XVI notes in Deus
Caritas Est (God Is Love), the
celebration of the sacraments and the
ministry of love are “inseparable.”
Love in action, he says, is “an
indispensable expression” of the
Church’s being (no. 25). This guide
(linked here) focuses on the
Sacrament of Baptism, the rite of
initiation into the Christian community.

As you read, consider the meaning of
your own Baptism, your membership
in the community, and the mission on
which you are sent.

If your family is interested in baptizing
a child, please contact the parish
office.

El sacramento del bautismo

Como señala el Papa Benedicto XVI
en Deus Caritas Est (Dios es amor), la
celebración de los sacramentos y el
ministerio del amor son
"inseparables". El amor en acción,
dice, es "una expresión indispensable"
del ser de la Iglesia (n. 25). Esta guía
(vinculada aquí en inglés) se centra
en el Sacramento del Bautismo, el rito
de iniciación en la comunidad
cristiana.

Mientras lee, considere el significado
de su propio bautismo, su membresía
en la comunidad y la misión a la que
es enviado.

Si su familia está interesada en
bautizar a un niño, por favor, póngase
en contacto con la oficina parroquial.

Year of the Eucharist

Archbishop Paul Etienne invites everyone to
celebrate the Year of the Eucharist. When launched
last June during the pandemic, the Archbishop said,
"During the coming year, I ask every Catholic and
every parish community to commit themselves to
deepening our understanding and experience of the
Eucharist and strengthening our Eucharistic liturgies."

http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89173370913?pwd=NzVzajdraVZ2dTVhUmliL2ZqMzU5dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85029471558?pwd=ZktTSlJzV2ptMnIxZjd5bEZPZHV0QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/704809413?pwd=SW56N0t6NnI3RCtBcE80TjRZbTJ5QT09
https://zoom.us/j/316703912?pwd=dlZPY3FNenlEVXpJUUxYNGM1MzBKQT09#success
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81001761088?pwd=VFF1Q1d6dncxRUg1bnEza2ZMUlRCQT09
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09
https://www.usccb.org/about/justice-peace-and-human-development/upload/baptism-handout.pdf
https://www.usccb.org/about/justice-peace-and-human-development/upload/baptism-handout.pdf


More resources and communication will be shared in the New Year as we take a closer look
at the meaning of the Eucharist in our lives. In the meantime, here's 12 New Year's
Eucharistic resolutions from Northwest Catholic. You can access the article here.

Join the Christ Our Hope CRS Chapter and Live Your Faith
in Action!

The Catholic Relief Services (CRS) Chapter initiative empowers people of
faith to play a leading role in addressing the root causes of global poverty
and injustice around the world. Parishioner and member of Christ Our
Hope’s emerging CRS Chapter Jane Heinrich wrote a letter to the editor
which was published in the Puget Sound Business Journal on January 1,
2021. In her letter, Jane invites readers to celebrate the passage of the Global Thrive Act in
the U.S. House and Senate (it has since been signed into law). The Global Child Thrive Act
amendment will continue to greatly mitigate the impact of future pandemics and disasters on
vulnerable children and their families. You can read her letter online here.

Jane’s letter to the editor is part of our CRS Chapter’s monthly action for December. Chapters
are connected to a nationwide network of CRS champions working to advance global peace
and justice, and they have opportunities every month to put their faith into action and make a
difference in the world. Together with people across the country, our CRS Chapter is helping
Christ Our Hope lead the way to a world where every person is able to thrive. We’d love for
you to join! Contact Jessica Montalvo if you are interested in joining.

Below are the upcoming opportunities for you to connect with us:
Saturday, January 9th at 10 AM – Lead the Way CRS Chapters National Monthly Call
and Meeting
Thursday, January 21st at 11:30 AM or at 4:30 PM – CRS Chapters National Come &
See

Three Kings in Great Glory

Until 1970 the Catholic Church celebrated the Sundays
following January 6th as Epiphanytide.  Many of our Protestant,
Anglican, and Orthodox sisters and brothers continue to mark
the Sundays from Epiphany to the Feast of the Presentation or
even until Ash Wednesday as the “Sundays after Epiphany".
And we do also, but in a very subtle way—the Sundays of
Ordinary time which begin this week having nothing to do with
being “ordinary”; but rather are counting in ordinal numbers of the Sundays after Epiphany on
the 12th-Day of Christmas, January 6. This coming Sunday, (the Baptism of the Lord) is not
“Ordinary Time One,” it is the “First Sunday” in the order of Sundays which follow Epiphany.

The musicians at last Sunday’s Evening Mass prepared an Epiphany celebration not to
introduce a time of ordinariness rather to introduce the coming Sundays in which we
celebrate the manifestations of God-with-us. Thomas Varas played a dazzling, light-filled
piano solo to introduce the celebration. Our “Three Kings” appeared with Thomas’s lovely
tenor joined by Choir of Hope baritones, Marc Wautier, and frequent guest, Philip Tschopp
wearing splendid crowns created by Choir of Hope tenor, Daniel Clinton Baker, adorned with
regal robes by Choir of Hope auxiliary alto, Glenda Voller and ornamented with banners
borrowed from St. Mark’s Cathedral.

http://www.nwcatholic.org/spirituality/catholic-voices/12-new-year-s-eucharistic-resolutions.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/seattle/digital-edition?issue_id=16011&loc=pcmod
mailto:jmontalvo@christourhopeseattle.org


All following Corona 19 guidelines-- safely distanced, never processing, singing only in
alternation, never singing at the same time.

In this time during which we count Sundays from the Epiphany, we are not just
commemorating a set of historical facts as much as we are celebrating a great mystery: the
deeper meaning of the Epiphany radiantly, luminously, sung in the introductory Antiphon to
Mary’s Song at Morning Prayer of the Day of the Three Kings:

Today, the bridegroom claims his bride, the Church, since Christ has washed her sins away
in Jordan’s waters; the Magi hasten with their gifts to the royal wedding; and the wedding
guests rejoice, for Christ has changed water into wine, Alleluia. 
- Dr. Savage

Thank You and Farewell Teresa!

For the past four years, Teresa Dillard has been the Program Director at
the Josephinum and our community has been brighter for it. It is hard
that we are now saying goodbye to Teresa as she moves from the
Josephinum to another program with Catholic Community Services.

Teresa consistently carried with her a spirit of grace, stability, and
compassion that all in the building benefitted from. Her commitment to
building a strong and intentional partnership between parishioners and residents is a vision
that continues. You may have seen Teresa at many of our shared partner events –
Thanksgiving, the annual Tree Lighting, various Masses, and more. She promises to return to
many of these events in the future when we are once again able to safely host them.

While we will deeply miss her, we look forward to the day when we can share a meal together
again and we wish her all the best on the next part of her journey. Thank you, Teresa! 
- Lauren Pusich

A Message of Thanks from Mary's Place

"This year our Giving Tree Tag program, like so much
else, looked a bit different.

Thanks to you, every child who now has a home to call
their own received a gift card for something fun for the
holidays. And every family in the shelter got the
opportunity to enjoy decorations, have a delicious meal,
take holiday photos, visit with Santa by Zoom, and shop for gifts for one another!

 Thanks to your generosity, we were able to provide over 1,300 gift cards to 430
families, and distribute gifts to over 350 children and parents in the shelter!!

 2020 was a difficult year for us all and was especially hard for the most vulnerable in our
community.

Thank you for bringing light and love this holiday season, allowing kids to be kids, and
instilling hope and joy in the hearts of our families.

 
Warmest Wishes for 2021!!
❤, your Mary’s Place family"



Virtual Engagement Opportunities

Sunday Coffee Hour with Deanna

Sunday Coffee Hour resumes this week at 9.30 AM with guest
speakers Terry Carroll and Colleen Kinerk joining us on Zoom.

These two represent a Seattle group called healourchurch.org and
are seeking a lay-led review of how the Archdiocese of Seattle has
handled abuse claims. Terry Carroll (an occasional Christ Our
Hope weekday Mass worshipper) is one of the founders of the organization. He will be
Deanna’s guest and will be joined by Colleen Kinerk who also works with the group on the
truth and reconciliation process.

Please join us after Mass on Sunday, January 10th at 9.30 AM on Zoom.

Epiphany Blessing

Visit our website Donate Online

       

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/340354910?pwd=ODVkaFN1WlY4ckRIdDVzQVpwajdLUT09
https://www.healourchurch.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/340354910?pwd=ODVkaFN1WlY4ckRIdDVzQVpwajdLUT09
http://www.christourhopeseattle.org
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbVo5p7eMnpGv3fy_p7gGzk6XHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx5gjfhL2G52zCC2bC3wQPwI=&ver=3
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://twitter.com/christourhopewa
https://www.instagram.com/christourhopeseattle/
https://www.youtube.com/user/stpatsseattle/featured

